
MinimumAge Requirement:16
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Always wear a helmet; It couldsaveyour Life!

Do not removethis operator's manual from this vehicle.

Pleaseobtain,review, and follow provincial/ municipal government acts and
regulations pertainingto owningand operatingan off-roadvehicle.
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Congratulationsonyour purchaseof the BAJAINC.MiniBike.

YourMinibikeiswarrantedto be free of manufacturingdefectsin
materialandworkmanshipfor a periodof 90daysfrom the dateof
purchase.Duringthe warrantyperiodBAJA,INC.will at itsoption,
repair,providereplacementpartsor replaceyour BAJAINC.MiniBike
atnocharge. Thiswarrantydoesnotcovernormalwear itemsor
damagecausedby neglector misuseof the product.

EngineWarranty- 90days
FrameWarranty- 90days

Warrantyisvoid if:

Frameis bentor brokendueto abuse
Wheelsarebentor broken
Fenderbentor brokendueto abuse
Anysign of impact,accident,jumping,spin-outsor rollover.

BAJA,INC.is not liablefor anydamageclaimor liabilityclaimperson
orotherwiseresultingfrom the operationof thisproductin anyway.

Shouldyouexperiencea problemwithyourvehicle,pleasecontactBajaInc.
customerserviceline tollfree at 1-888-863-2252betweenthe hoursof 7amand
5proMondaythroughFridayMST(MountainStandardTime).MDT(Mountain
DaylightTime)duringthedaylightsavingtime.Youwill be instructedhowto

proceed.

A COPYOFTHESALESRECEIPTIS REQUIRED.



This manualshouldbe consideredas a permanent
part of the vehicleand should remainwith the

vehiclewhen resoldor otherwisetransferredto

a new useror operator. The manualcontains
importantsafety informationand instructions

which shouldbe readcarefullybeforeoperating
the vehicle.

The engineexhaustfrom this productcontains
chemicalsknownto the Stateof Californiato cause

cancer,birth defectsor other reproductiveharm.
CALIFORNIAPROPOSITION65
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Pleasereadthismanualandfollow all instructionscarefully.Toemphasizethe
specialinformation,the symbol-& andthewordsWARNINGorCAUTIONhave
somespecialmeanings.Paygreatattentionto themessages.

Indicatesa potentialhazardthatcouldresultindeathor injury.

CAUTION

Indicatesa potentialhazardthatcouldresultinvehicledamage.

NOTE:Indicatingspecialinformationwhichis to makemaintenanceeasieror
instructionsclearer.

WARNINGandCAUTIONare arrangedlikethis:

The first partwill identifya POTENTIALHAZARD.

Thesecondpartwill describeWHATCOULDHAPPENif you ignore
theWARNINGor CAUTION.

Thethirdpartwill describeHOWTOAVOIDTHEHAZARD.

Thisuser'smanualcontainsimportantsafetyandmaintenanceinformation.Read
it carefullybeforeriding. Failingtofollow thewarningscontainedinthismanual
couldresultinINJURYor DEATH.

It is importantthatthis manualremainwiththe vehiclewhenyoutransferit to
anotheruserorowner.

All information,illustrations,photographsandspecificationscontainedin
thismanualarebasedon the latestproductinformationavailableatthe time
of publication.Dueto improvementsorotherchanges,therewill besome
discrepanciesinthismanual. Wereservetherightto makeproductchangesat
anytime,withoutnoticeandwithoutincurringanyobligationto makethesameor
similarchangesto thevehiclepreviouslybuiltorsold.



SAFE OPERATION
Rules for SafeOperation

A pre-operationcheckmustbe conducted,beforestartingtheengine,insure
safety,preventmishaps,anddamageto components.

It is stronglysuggestedthatall operatorstakea certifiedmotorcyclerider's
coursepriorto operatingthevehicle.

Fullattentionis requiredduringdriving;payingcloseattentionto the
following pointsto avoidanyinjuryto youbyothermotorizedvehicles:

Donotdrivetoocloseto othervehicles.

Nevercarrya passenger.Thisminibikeisfor oneoperatoronly

Neveroperatethisminibikeat night. Nightis definedasthe periodof time30
minutesbeforesunsetto 30minutesaftersunrise.

Drivingat highspeedsis the causeof manyaccidents;donotdriveat aspeed
thatthe actualsituationdoesnotpermit.

Thisuser'smanualcontainsimportantsafetyand maintenanceinformation.
Readit carefullybeforeriding. Failingto follow thewarningscontainedinthis
manualcouldresultinINJURYor DEATH.

It is importantthatthis manualremainwiththe vehiclewhenyoutransferit to
anotheruserorowner.

All information,illustrations,photographsandspecificationscontainedin
thismanualarebasedon thelatestproductinformationavailableatthe time
of publication.Dueto improvementsor otherchanges,therewill besome
discrepanciesinthis manual.Wereservethe rightto makeproductchanges
atany time,withoutnoticeandwithoutincurringany obligationto makethe
sameor similarchangesto thevehiclepreviouslybuiltor sold

Alwaysavoidoperatingthisminibikeonpavedsurfaces,including;
sidewalks,paths,parkinglots,driveways,streets,roads,andhighways.
Neveroperatedthisor any Off-RoadVehicleon a publicstreet,roador
highwaywheremotorvehiclesare inoperation.



SAFETYGEAR

Neveroperatethisminibikewithoutwearinga DOTapprovedmotorcycle
helmetwhichfits properly.Operatorsshouldalsoweareyeprotection
(gogglesor faceshield),gloves,boots,long-sleevedshirtor jacket,and long
pants.

2. Looseclothesare notsuitablefor motorcycledrivingor ridingastheymay
get caughton footrest orwheel,resultingindanger.

MODIFICATIONOFTHE VEHICLE

CAUTION

Neverperform any unauthorizedmodifications to this vehicle. Only use
original replacement part which canbe obtained through BAJA INC.888-
863-2252.



MAIN DATA

Overall length

Overall width

Overall height

Wheelbase

Deadweight

Payload

Frontwheel

Rearwheel

BrakeType

Capacityof
gasolinetank

Capacityof oil
tank

Drive

1680mm

(66.14inches)

800.1ram(31.5
inches)

979.9mm
(38.58inches)

1162mm(45.75
inches)

64.46kg
(142.11bs.)

91kg(200Ibs)

19X7-8
10psi

19X7-8

10psi

Drum

4.2L(.95 gal.)

.5L(.53 qt.)

Centrifugal
clutch

Cylinderborex
stroke

PTOshaftrotation

Output,max

Torque,max

Idlingspeed

Displacementof
cylinder

Sparkplug

Sparkpluggap

Gapof air valveIN

Gapof air valveEX

Groundclearance

Ignitionmeans

6.8cmX 15.41cm

(2.68"X 2.13")

Counterclockwise

6.5hpat 3600rpm

9.76ft-lbs, at2500rpm

1400+200
-150

197cc

MEIYA-F7RTC, NGK-
BPR6ES,Champion
- RN9YC

0.7ram-0.79ram

(.028"-.031")

0.15+- .02ram(cold)

0.20+-.02ram(cold)

139mm (5.5")

Magneto



PARTS& SUBASSEMBLIES

Rearbrakelever

J
Throttletwist
grip



Headlight

FrontShock
Absorber

Handbrake

FrontWheel

Footpegs
ClutchcoverDriveChain SideStand

AirFilter

BrakeDrum

Decorativetank

SeatCushion

VehicleIdentification

EPASticker

GasTank

PullStartCord



OPERATION
FUELVALVE

Fuelfilling

The capacityof thefuel tank is 4.2L(.95 gal). Unscrew the gas capby turningit
counterclockwiseandcarefullyfill thetankwith unleadedgasolinethroughthe
opening. DONOTMIXGASAND OILTOGETHER,THISIS A 4-STROKEENGINE.
Replacethegas capby carefullyaligningthe threadsonthe capandthe tankand
turningthe capclockwise. Wipeanyspilledfuel from the dirtbikeusinga cloth
anddisposeof the clothproperly.DONOTSMOKEOR REFUELTHEVEHICLE
NEAROPENFLAMESOR NEARHEATINGUNITS. ONLYREFUELTHEVEHICLE
INOPENAREASTO REDUCETHELIKELIHOODOFTHEBUILDUPOF GASOLINE
FUMES.

Fillerneck

Fuellevel /

Operationof thefuel valve(thevalveunderthe fuel tank)

ON: Withthe handleof thefuel valveto "ON" position,thefuel supplywill flow to
the carburetor.

OFF: Withthe handleof thefuel valveto "OFF" position,the fuel supplyis cutoff
to thecarburetor.

FuelValveHandle



CAUTION

Verifyoil levelpriortostarting(seepage11)
Startingtheenginewithlowornooilwilldamagetheengine.

ENGINESTARTINGAND STOPPING

Neverstartthe engineina closedplaceas theexhaustedgas
from the vehiclecontainstoxiccarbonmonoxide.

StartingEngine:

1. Placefuel valve leverto "ON" Position.

2. PlaceChokeleverto "ON" Position.

3. Setthe ignitionswitchto "__" Position.

4. Pullthe StartRecoilcorduntilenginestarts.

5. Afterenginehassufficientlywarmedup, place

Chokeleverin "OFF" Position.

ChokeLever
ON '= = OFF

Proceduresfor stoppinqenqine:
OFF '= J' ON

Fuelvalve lever

1. Releasethrottletwist gripto slowdownengine.

2. Setthe ignitionswitchto" _" position.
3. Setthefuel valve lever(thefuel tankvalve)handleto "OFF" position.

CAUTION

Unnecessarily increasing RPM'sto a high level while
the MiniBike is warming up is harmful to the engine.



SWITCHESON RIGHTHANDLEBAR

Ignitionswitch

Theignitionswitchis providedon the righthandlebar.

Whenthe switchis turnedto "(_" (off) position,theenginewill notstart orstops
theengine.

Whenthe switchis turnedto "_" (on)position,the enginecanstartandthe
vehiclecan bedriven.

ON button

OFF button
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CHECK-UPS,ADJUSTMENTAND MAINTENANCE

Checkingthe Oil
Checktheengineoil eachtimepriorto operatingthe mini bike.

Theoil levelshouldbe betweenthe upperandlowerlinesof the oil gauge.

Setthe MiniBikeonlevelground,screwoff theoil gageplug,wipetheoil
gagerod cleanandtheninsertthe gageplugintothe crankcaseagainto
checkthe oil level. Thereis noneedto screwtheoil gageplugintoits holein
the crankcase.

2. Addlubricatingoil upto the edgeof the fill plug.

3. Finallyscrewinthe oil gageplugtightly.

CAUTION

Neverstartthe enginewhen there is insufficient lubricating
oil. Otherwise, it will causeharm to the engine.

LubricatingOilRecommended

Oildipstick

The lubricating oil is an important factor affectingthe performanceandservicelife
of theengine.Pleasereferto the chartfor the correctgradeof engineoil basedon
theenvironmentalconditionsinyourarea. Donotuse anyothertypeof oil other
thanwhat is recommendedinthe chart. DO NOTMIXOILWITHTHEGASOLINE.

Lubricatingoilsof different viscosity shallbeemployedindifferentregionsandat
differenttemperatures.

MACHINE I

EgiI 

°C -30 -20 -10 0 10 20 30 40

TEMP. I

°F -22 -4 14 32 50 68 86 104

11



CHANGINGTHE OIL

Removethe "Screw Plug" locatedat the bottomof the engineand let the
oil drainintoan approvedcollectioncontainer.DONOTPERFORMTHIS
PROCEDUREWHILETHEENGINEIS HOT. SERIOUSBURNSCOULDRESULT
FROMCONTACTWITHHOTOIL.

2. Disposeof the usedoil properly.For properdisposalprocedures,contact
yourlocaloil recyclingcenter.

3. Cleanand replacethe "Screw Plug"tightly. Torqueto 18ft.lb.

4. Refillthe enginewith0.53qt. (0.5L) of recommendedoil andrecheckthe
amountof oil inthe engineby usingthe oil gaugeplug.

Screwplugfor oil draining

CHECK-UPOF SPARKPLUG

1. Removethe capof sparkplugandscrewoff
the sparkplugusingthe plugwrench.

2. Cleanthe sparkplugallaroundor replaceit
if it is corrodedor thereistoo muchdeposit
onit.

3. Regulatethe gapof the sparkplug to
.7ram-.79ram (.028"-.031").

. Thesparkplugof the designated type
shouldbe used. Theapplicabletypeof
sparkplug: Meiya-F7RTC Champion-
RN9YC, NGK- BPR6ES

12
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CHECKING& CLEANINGTHEAIR FILTER

1. Removeseatto accessair filter. Seat is removedby
removingnutlocatedunderseat(seephoto).

2. LocateAir FilterBox underseatandremovecover.
3. Removeair filter.
4. Removefoam coverfrom Air filter element.
5. TaptheAir filter elementgentlyto removemostof

thedustanddirt. Blowoutremainingdustwith
compressedair. If the elementis damaged,replaceit.

6. Washthe foam elementcoverperinstructionsbelow
thenallowto drythoroughly.

7. Reinstallfoam coverto the air filter element.

8. Reinstallair filter and closecover. Air Filter

Air Filterbox

Seatnut

Foa_

Removalof cover
Removalof filter

Washwithmildsoap
andwater

Air filter element

Rinsewithfresh waterthen
squeezeoutexcess.

CAUTION

The air filter elementmust be intact or the enginewill suck in dust anddirt,
resulting in a shorterservicelife of the engine.

Watershouldbe preventedfrom enteringintothe filter whenwashingthe
vehicle.

The filter elementshallbe cleanedgentlywithouttwistingto preventit
from cracking. Neverwashit withgasolineor anyacid,alkalineor organic
volatileoil to avoidits aging,whichwillresultin reducingthe effectof the
air filter oil to catchparticlesbeforetheyentertheengine. Replacethe filter
elementwitha newoneif it is brokenor cracked.

13



ADJUSTINGTHE THROTTLECABLE

Makesure the throttlecableis adjustedproperly.Toadjust throttlecable, rotate
adjustmentnut locatedatthe handthrottle.

Checkif thethrottletwistgriphasthe requiredfreeoperatingmovement.

Therequiredfree operatingmovement:2-6ram(.078-.24in). If the gripcannotbe
movedfreely, turnthe adjustingnutto ensureproperoperatingmovement.

Afteradjustment,start theengineandcheckfor the operatingmovementagain.
Repeatthe adjustmentif necessaryuntilthe desiredoperatingmovementis
obtained.

Throttlecableadjustnt_

ADJUSTINGTHE CARBURETOR

Adjustinqproceduresof idlinqspeed:

1. Supportthe vehicleby a stand.

2. Adjustthe idlespeedbythe throttlestopscrewto 1400+200RPM
-150.

CAUTION

Donottry to correcta malfunctioningcarburetorby adjustingthe idling
speed. If the carburetoris notfunctioning properly,it shouldbe repaired
by aservicecenter.

Adjustidling speedonlywhenthe engineiswarmedupor 10minutesafter
operation.

14



ADJUSTMENTOF REAR BRAKE

,

.

Thefront brakehandgripshouldhavefree operatingmovementof
5-7mm(.2-.3in).

Tomakeadjustment,turn rearadjustingnutclockwiseto reduceand
counterclockwiseto increasethe free operatingmovement
of the handbrake.

Brakeshoesshouldbereplacedby a qualified servicetechnicianoncebrake

shoesareworn. 5-7ramfree play

(.2-.3in)

Rearbrakeadjustingnut

Rearbrakearm

Brakecable

15



ADJUSTMENTOF CHAIN

1. Whenchainadjustmentis needed,loosenrear axlebolt.

2. Turnthe chainadjustingnutsonthe leftand right sidesto adjustthe tension
of thechainandto alignthe markingof the chainadjusterwiththe engraved
linesinthe similarpositionon bothsides.

3. Tightenrearaxlebolt by a torqueof 50-60Nm(37-44ft.lb.).

4. Repetitivelycheckthe tensionof the chain.

Rearaxlebolt

15-20mm
1/2"- 3/4" Chainadjustingnut

BothSides

GREASINGPROCEDURESTO THE DRIVINGCHAIN

1. Shutoff the engine

2. Addlightamountsof machineoil orchaingreaseto the drivingchain.(Too
muchmachineoilor chaingreasemaycausesplatteringto occur.)

Attention:

Thechainshouldbe replacedwhentheadjustinglimithas reachedit'smaximum.

16



VEHICLEWASHING

Cleaningthevehicleregularlycanslowdownthe colorfading of its bodyand
makeiteasierto checkif thereis anydamageandany oil leakage.

CAUTION

Washing the MiniBikewithover-pressurizedwatermaycausedamageto
someof its components.Therefore,douse a pressurewasherto cleanthe
vehicle. The following partsshouldbe cleanedusinglowpressurewater:

-- Wheelhub

-- Exhaustpipe

-- Fueltankandlowerportionof cushion

-- Carburetor

-- Headlockandignitionswitch

-- Meters

,

.

Afterpre-wiping,the vehicleshouldbe washedwithcleanwaterto remove
dirtyresiduesso asto preventcorrosion.Plasticsubassembliesshouldbe
cleanedbywipingwitha clothor foam soakedin neutraldetergentsolution,
followed bywashingwithcleanwater.

Afterthe cleanedvehicleis airdried,greasethechainandrunthe engineat
idlingspeedfor a few minutes.

Priorto driving, carefullycheckthe braking systemrepeatedlyandrepairor
adjustit if necessary.

17



INSTRUCTIONSFORSTORAGE

If thevehicleis notgoingto be usedfor a longperiodof time,for example,in
wintertime,somestepsshouldbe takento preventmalfunctionof anddamageto
its componentswhichmightbe causedby longstorage. Beforestoringthe vehicle
for a longperiod, propermaintenancehasto be carriedin casemaintenanceis
notcompletedwhenthe vehicleis putbackinto useafterstorage.

1. Changeengineoil.

2. Drainoff fuel from thefuel tank andcarburetor,sprayatomizedanti-rust
oil ontothe insidewallof thetank andthenclosethe tank. Disposeof any
drainedfuel properlyso asnotto adverselyaffectthe environment.

Carburetordrainscrew

Attention:
If the storagewill lastfor morethanonemonth,fuel inthe carburetormustbe
fully drained.Thiswill helpensurethatthe carburetormaintainsits normal
performanceafterthestorage.

.

.

Gasolineis flammable andmaycausefire andevenanexplosionunder
certainconditions.Therefore,donotsmoke,makea fire orhaveany fire
aroundwhiledrainingoff fuel.

Takeoutthe sparkplug,pourabout15-20ml(.5- .68oz.) of cleanengineoil
intothe cylinder,stepdownonthe kickleverrepetitivelyseveraltimesso as
to havemachineoil distributedallovertheengineand finally fit thespark
plugbackon.

Washthevehicleclean,wipeit dryandapplyan evencoatof waxto the
paintedsurfaceanda coatofanti-rustoil on the chrome-platedsurfaces.

Inflatethe tiresas requiredandputthe vehicleuponwoodenblockswiththe
twowheelsclearingthe ground.

Putthe vehiclein ashadyand coolplacefree from humidityanddirect
sunlightandcoverit properly(notwithplasticorother paintedmaterials). If
thereisa garage,storeit within.

18



RESUMPTIONOF SERVICEAFTER STORAGE

1. Removethe coveringandremovethe woodenblocksusedinstoringthe
vehicle. Changetheengineoil if the vehiclehas beenoutof servicefor over4
months.

2. Drainoff the remainingatomizedanti-rustoilfrom thefuel tank, followed by
filling it with fresh gasolinetherein.

3. Priorto driving,all the requiredcheck-upsmustbe made. It is betterto
driveit ata lowspeedinan openareato test its performancebeforenormal
operation.

TABLEAND TORQUEOF FASTENERS

1 Frontwheelaxle nut 35-45Nm (26-33ft.lb.)

2 Rearwheelaxle nut 50-60Nm (37-44ft.lb.)

3 FrontFork Bolts 45-47.5Nm(33-35ft.lb)

19



MAINTENANCESCHEDULE
iTEMOF EA. USE 1ST MOJ20

MAINTENANCE HRS.

Engine oil-Cheek X

*Engine oil-Change X

Air filter-Cheek X

*Air filter-Clean

*Air filter-Change

*Carburetor sediment

cup-Clean

Spark plug-Cheek-Adjust

Spark plug-Replace

idlespeed-Cheek-Adjust

**Valveclearance-Check-

Adjust

Fueltank and
filter-Clean

Fueltube-Check

Front shock X

bolts-Tightento spec.

All nutsand X

bolts-Checkfortightness

Chaintension-Check X

*Brakes-Check X

*Throttle-Check X

*Throttlecable-Check X

EVERY3 MO./50 EVERY6 MO./100 EVERYYR./300
HRS. HRS. HRS.

X

X

X

X

X

"*" means: Thisitemof maintenanceshouldbe carriedoutat a servicecenter. It maybe
alsodone bythe userwithreferenceto thismanualprovidedspecialtoolsandauthorized
sparepartsare used.The usermustalsobe capableof completingthe procedure.

"**" means: This itemcanonlybe carriedoutby an authorizedservicecenterin orderto
ensuresafety.

Notes:
1. Maintenanceshouldbe conductedmorefrequently whenMiniBikeisdrivenindusty

areas.

2. When Minibikehasexceededthe maximumfigures specifiedinthetable,maintenance
shouldbe stillcycledaccordingto the intervalsof timeor hoursstatedherein.

20



TROUBLESHOOTING

Enginewill not Start

1. FuelValveOFF MoveFuelvalveleverto ON.

2. ChokeOPEN MoveChockLeverto CLOSED

3. Outof fuel Refuel

4. Badfuel; enginestoredwithout Drainfuel and carburetor.
treatingor draininggasoline,or Refuelwith fresh gasoline

refueledwithbadgasoline

5. Sparkplugfaulty, fouled, or Removeand inspectspark
improperlygapped plug. Clean,gap,orreplace

6. Sparkplugwetwithfuel (flooded Removeand inspectspark
engine) plug. Dryandreinstallspark

plug.

7. Fuelfilter clogged,carburetor
malfunction,ignitionmalfunction,

valvesstuck,etc.

Takethe engineto a qualified
mechanic.Replaceor

repairfaulty componentsas
necessary

Engine Lacks Power

1. Filterelement(s)clogged

2. Badfuel; enginestoredwithout
treatingor draininggasoline,or

refueledwithbadgasoline.

3. Fuelfilter clogged,carburetor
malfunction,ignitionmalfunction,

valvesstuck,etc.

Checkair filter

Cleanor replace.

Drainfuel tankandcarburetor.
Refuelwith fresh gasoline.

Takeengineto a qualified
mechanic.Replaceor

repairfaulty componentsas
necessary.
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BAJA INC. - EMISSION CONTROL SYSTEM WARRANTY

YOUR WARRANTY RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS

The emission control systemwarranty period for this vehicle begins on the date the vehicle is deliv-
ered to the first purchaser other than an authorized dealer, or the date it is first used as a demonstra-
tor, lease, or company vehicle, whichever comes first and continues for 60 months after that date, or

5,000kin, whichever comes first, providedthere has been no abuse, neglect or improper maintenance
of your vehicle. Where a warrantable condition exists, the Distributor will repair your vehicle at no
cost to you, including diagnosis, parts and labor. If an emission-related part on your vehicle is defec-
tive, the part will be repaired or replaced bythe Distributor. This is your emission control defects

warranty.

OWNER'S WARRANTY RESPONSIBILITIES

As the vehicle owner,you are responsible for the performance of the required maintenance. You
should maintain a record of all maintenance performed on your vehicle and retain all receipts covering

maintenance on your vehicle. You may not bedenied a warranty claim solely because of your failure
to ensure the performance of all scheduled maintenance or lack of maintenance records or receipts.
Youare responsiblefor presenting your vehicle to an authorized dealer as soon as a problem exists.
The warranty repairs should be completed in a reasonable amount of time, not to exceed 30 days.

As the vehicle owner,you should be aware that you may be denied your warranty coverage ifyour
vehicle or a part has failed due to abuse, neglect, improper maintenance, or unapproved modifications.

WARRANTYCOVERAGE

The Distributor warrants that each new 2009 and later vehicle:

• is designed, built, and equipped so as to conform at the time of initial retail purchase with
all applicable regulations of the United States Environmental Protection Agency,and the California Air
Resources Board; and
• is free from defects in material and workmanship which cause such vehicle to fail to con-

firm with applicable regulations of the United States Environmental Protection Agency or the California
Air Resources Board for the periods specified above.

Your emission control systemwarranty covers components whose failure would increase an engine's
emission, including electronic controls, fuel injection system, carburetor, the ignition system, catalytic
converter, or any other system utilized in this vehicle to control emission if it is originallyequipped,

Also included may be hoses, connectors and other emission-related assemblies, Replacing or repair-
ing other components (including parts, labor,and other costs) not covered by this emission control
systemwarranty or the standard warranty is the responsibility of the owner,

Coverage of repairs under this warranty applies only when repairs are completed at an authorized
dealer or repair facility. The Distributor will not cover repairs performed outside of an authorized
dealer or repair facility. The use of replacement parts not equivalent to the original parts may impair
the effectiveness of your vehicle's emission control system. If such a replacement part is used and
an authorized dealer determines it is defective or causes a failure of a warranted part,your claim for
repair to bring your vehicle into compliance with applicable standards may be denied.

This Emission Control System Warranty is in addition to the standard Limited Warranty.
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EXCLUSIONS AND LIMITATIONS

This warranty does not cover the following:
• Failures or malfunctions of the emission control systems caused by abuse, alteration,
accident, misuse, the use of leaded gasoline.
• Replacement of expendable maintenance items unlessthey are original equipment
defective in material or workmanship under normal use, and the first required replacement inter-

val for the item has not been reached. Expendable maintenance items include but not limited to
spark plugs, filters, coolant, lubricants, gaskets, hoses,and belts.
• Replacements of parts and other services and adjustments for required maintenance.
• Any vehicle equipped with an odometer or hour meterwhere the reading is altered so
that actual mileage cannot be readily determined.

• Repairs or replacements as a result of:
o Accident
o Misuse

o Use of replacement parts or accessories not conforming to the original specifications
which adversely affect performance

• Physical damage, corrosion, or defects caused by fire, explosions or similar causes
beyond the control of the Distributor.
• Failures not caused by a defect in material or workmanship.

Use of the vehicle in any type of competitive racing or related events immediately and completely
voids this and all other warranties.

LIMITED LIABILITY

The liability of the Distributor under this Emission Control System Warranty is limited solely to
the remedying of defects in material workmanship by an authorized dealer at its place of busi-

ness during customary business hours. This warranty does not cover inconvenience or loss of
use of the vehicle or transportation of the vehicle to/from the authorized dealer. The Distributor
is not liable to any personfor incidental, consequential or special damages of any description,
whether arising out of express or implied warranty or any other contract, negligence or other tort
or otherwise.

No express emission control system warranty is given by the Distributor except as specifically
set forth herein. Any emission control system warranty implied by law, including any warranty
of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose is limited to the express emission con-
trol system warranty terms stated inthis warranty. The foregoing statements of warranty are

exclusive and in lieu of all other remedies. All express warranties not stated inthis warranty are
disclaimed. Some states do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts, so the
above limitations may not apply if it is inconsistentwith the controlling state law.

No dealer is authorized to modify this Emission Control System Warranty. If you have any ques-
tions regarding your warranty rights and responsibilities, you should contact BAJA INC. (888)
863-2252.
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Baja, INC.

P.O.Box 61150

Phoenix,AZ 85082

Tel: 602-443-9180

Toll Free: 888-863-2252


